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ofSimam P. I arhf.r. tUcrmwd,
¦Ik ujkJci^v'1..-.: having qualified

as Executrix of At mjk of Simon
Peter Locklear. deceased, taie of
IUiNw County. Alt u lo notify all
Imail finn ' ~ hi Ami 1m
claani against atud estate lo exhibn
them to ii»e undersigned on or before
Ae 3rdday ofJune. 1994.or be barred
from Aatr recovery

pffynu
are asked lopiease make immediate
payment to the undersigned

Tb»» the 3rd day of March. 1994
L ola ffflwifflw. Executrix

P.O. Box 235
Ptmhrmk* NC 2*372

3-24

Sffir
Pauuonx AvoUMt !3l

With Federal. Stale, and Local

Both Skilled and Unskilled
S16.500.00 to $72.000 00 Plus
BenefiM

for application and Job* list
Call (6151 779-5508 Exi K-^lv

Pimmo For Smle
No Money Down! Responsible

person needed to take on a low
atonAly payment on a beautiful
console Piano Call today 1-800-
764-333/

J«0 VKiacy
RobeaooCouoty Tax Department

hat the following job vacancy
Job Titlt: Tax Listing/

AMSmUujMmgtr^25^32-S34^ 12
Exompitt of Dutiti: An

- employee in this poeitioo performs
administrative andsupervisory work
pmrssrfag of seal sod personal
property for tax purposes
Independent judgement, initiative
tact art courtesy ate required in
answering quasrions on tax related
matters aad in directing and
r nietliasting work flow. Must have
the ability to develop methods,
procedures and training programs
for use by subordinates Artist the
Tax Administrator with appeals
before theBaaedofTax Equalization
and review and initiate adjustments
at the Board's request Assumes
allocated responsibilities in the
absence of the Tax administrator

and eflbcfiveneas and accuracy of
worit psrfenatd.

Qmmli/lcmtiomi: Considerable
knowledge of the North Carolina
Machinery Act and all phases ofthe
Tax listing/assessment process
Graduation from a four year college
or unitarsil/ with course work in

accounting, business administration
or aa equivalent combination of
experience and training
Certification « a tax appraiser by
the Ad valorem Tax Divirion ofthe
North Carolina Department of
Revenue, Must have and maintain
valid North Carolinadrivingpermit
farduranooofemployment Thejob
description will be posted in the
Pwaoaael Office far review

Appticatioae can be nhtamsd at
Robeson County Administration
Building. Personnel Office. 701
NorihEfan Street, Lamberton. NC
(910) 671-3020 Applications will
be accepted float 1:13 art.- 5:15
p.m thru Priday. March 23. 1994
Robeson County is an Equal
Onriftfflh EmployerMnpiu/Vf

T 1

i legacy
Wymyam other dun mytelf, not
now or in the tan.

Imci L*wry Dimt
Mm** 2 Mm 211

Pmmknkt, NC 2*372
3-24

Lcx*l Nmke
Nurth Carolina
CuwMy uf Rdfcesun
Notice of Proposed amendment ui

the code ofordinance ofthe Town ot
Pembroke

Notice is hereby given thai Kit
Town Council of the To*# of
Pembroke will hold a public hearing
to consider the following proposed
amendment to the Code ofOrdinance
of the Town of Pembroke

An amendment to Section I It) 20
relating to carrying on any business ot
commercial activity within the town
on any Sunday

The time and place Ich the pubin
hearing concerning ihc abo\?
amendment will be at " 00 o'clock
p m .. on the 5th day of April. 1904 at
the Pembroke Town Hall, at which
time interested parties will be given
an opportunity to be heard concerning
.uch amendment

This the 18th dav of (<bruar\.
I9U4

JOANN NEVILLE
Tuwn Clerk

Tuwn uf Pembruin
P.O. Bus KM

Pembroke. NC 2H372
Telephone N«. (VIM) 52I-975H

3-24
NEED A DATE TONIGHT?
Meet Single Men and Women in

your area and nationwide Singles
Voicemail 24 Hrs 1-900-226-5493
ext. 269 $2 min 18+ Ttone Req'd.

ROMANTIC ENCOUNTER
Find Singles From Your Area!

Guys & Girls waiting for you 1-900-
226-5493 ext. 269 $2 min Ttone
Req'd 18+

SINGLES DATELINE
Call 1-900-226-5493 ext 269 S2

minute Ttone Req'd 18+

North Corolinm
Couuty ofBobeum
The undersigned.hay ing quali fied

M Administratrix of the Estate of
Maydcll Hunt, deceased, late of
Robeson County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the
under signed on or before the 27th day
of May. 1994. or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery

All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment
to the undersigned

This the 24th dav of February
1094

Mi. Lucy Hum
P.O. B*u 2f?4

Pembroke, \C 2AJ '2
Ltukiear. Jacob\. Sutum oho

Hum
Attorney* At Low

P.O. Box 9W
Pembroke, NC 2k3 "2

Telephone: tVIO) <21-341?
s-r

PesitiM Vacancy
The Housing Authority ofThe Cttvof Lumberton Two Immediate foil

time temporary yard workers
The Housing Authority ofthe oitv

of Lumberton has two temporary
openings for the following positionThe work will continue forapenodotsix (6) months

2 Full time temporary yard
workers 5.50 per hour Employeeswill perform semi-skilled and routine
tasks as a helper to the maintenance
mechanics and assistants in repairs
and maintenance of building*,
erounds and equipment Lmpkner
performs, clean up ot tainted
apartments. assists in gras* mowing,.leaning of grounds, and upkeep ot
mowing equipment

Interested persons may make
application at the central office. 9«o
North Chestnut St.. or at the
maintenance department, at 615 KingSt. Lumberton. NC Applications w ill
be accepted during the regular work
day 8:15 to5 15p.m.. Monday throughFriday, through the period endmuvlarcit 51. 1994

Die Housing Authority isaueuual
. ipponunity emplovet

5-24

Indiana Firm Discovers;

Special^cream
for arthritis ,«,«
CARMEL, IN. . There is now
available a new medicated cream
discovery that not only relieves
Arthritis pain, but also soothesand
conditions the skin. The companythat discovered the cream, Conti¬
nental Quest Corporation, has
namedtheproduct,"PAINBUST-
Rll." According to company
president, Bryan Auer,
PAINBUST-RII was researched
and formulated to be absortted
directly into thejointsand muscles,
where the pain originates. It works
to relieve Rheumatism and Bursi¬
tis pain as well. But that is not all
it does. "When the special for¬
mula is applied directly onto the
skin, it foes to work immediately
to condition and rejuvenate the
skin cells, leaving the skin feeling
cool, smooth and refreshed after
eachapplication"'There is noth¬
ing quite like this product on the
market that equals its effectivt-
Mssr

If you'd like lo By the product,
you can order it directly from the
company bek>w. It comes with an
ironclad guarantee that states. If
you don't like PAINBUST-RII,
just drop thecompany a note and
your money will be cheerfully
refunded." All orders are shipped _

promptly.
TO ORDER: Send your name,
address, zip code and $7.95 for
one large tube (check or money
order) to:

Continental Quest Corp.
Dept. MP9
220 W Carme I Dr.
CarmeI, IN 46032

SAVE! Order two large tubes for
$13.95.

Where Is Your
Passion?
By Marie Valcnta

(NU) - Are you passionate about
your life and your business? if not,
why not? What is worthy of your
commitment ' What ate you passion
me about? What would be an ideal
career or business opportunity? To
find out:

1. List ten things you are good at,
ix., initiating projects, teaching.

2. List tea things you love to do,
ix., taking tropical vacations.

3. In some creative way. combine
both lists to create a new career, ix.,
teaching in a tropical environment.

Years ago, when I did this exer¬
cise, I thought an ideal career would

i.be teaching in a

tropical environ¬
ment. I have
learned that it is
better to focus
on the end result,
rather than the
process. There

are many ways to get any end result.
I cut out pictures of Hawaii and put
in my photo as if I were working in
Hawaii. My vision did become a re¬

ality. I often go to Hawaii to speak at
conferences or deliver training/con¬
sulting.

You too, can make your dream
come true if you follow these steps:

1. Get clear about your vision and
goals to review them daily.

2. Be committed.
3. Take consistent action.
4. Celebrate small successes.

Anthony Robbins, author of"Un¬
limited Power," says, "People aren't
lazy, they just have boring goals." Is
it time for you to create some excit¬
ing goals for yourself and your orga¬
nization?

To team a step-by-step press for
creating and achieving an inspiring
vision for yourself and your busi¬
ness, you can order the book "Power
Vision." Send $29.95 to Marie
Valenta. 1200 N. Nash St., Rosslyn,
VA 22209, (703) 527-3868

Marie Valenta is a professional
speaker, trainer and consultant.

BAHAMA CRUISE!
5 days/4 nights. Underbooked'
Must Sell! S279/Couple Limited

Tickets (4071767-8100 ext 8409 Mon
- Sat 9am - 10pm

3-10

Get to Know someone you'll
really like!

Call the Singles Dateline $2/
min 24hrs T-tone 1-900-226-5493
ext. 269 $2 min 18+ Ttone Req'd
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Helm* Tobacco

Tyner's Pond
Open For Fishing

UtaMtfplMrl

Rmm fw 3,000 I* fuk S 1 ?
Hwy an | J

M «SMr«/lOMTt> j

Nnkrdu
PASSES AM AVAILAIU AT THE ROAD

RUNNER SERVICE STATION
VwutMMmM.
(?io»s2i-ono

fmrnty N« ¦ $>00.00 Oi«<r..Uy>r If Tf. «
MMM NM - S7S.00 a

S.Ur CMb. - >40.00 *3 Xn. Am* ON. 1

DietAid
2000

SoravAway the Pounds
Taft's DietAid 2000 is the only breath spray which
acts as an appetite suppresant, relieving hunger
pangs and the mental desire to eatThis spray has a

pleasant peppermint flavor.
*U«e With Current 'Convenient

Diet 'No Calories Per Serving
*Vitamin C 'Easy to Use

'Discreet
Order Today

Money Back Guaranteed! Please allow 4-6 weeks for delivery
Oily S29.95 for a 3 mouth supply

(includes shipping & handling) Send check or money order to:
HEALTHCARE PRODUCTS
3300 HULCROFT, STE, D-411

HOUSTON, TX 77057
. =^.; jSonny's Home

Improvements
Minor carpentry work, painting,

air conditioning, refrigeration repair,
washer, dryer repair
| 521-2947 ,

r..¦¦¦'.'.'.%¦MMm- ;

, Notice of Right to J '

Nominate by Petition I
I The FannersHomeAdministration(FmHA) is accepting I
I nominations for County Committee elections for Robeson I
| County. This notice is issued to inform eligible votersofthe |
| right to nominate candidates by petition. Copies of the |
¦ petition and instructions on its completion can be obtained j
¦ from your local FmHA office, 400 East Second Street, |
¦ Lumberton.

Persons nominated shouldhave an interest in a farm as an

J owner, tenant, or sharecropper within Robeson County,j They must be citizensofthe United States or aliens lawfully
I admitted to the United States for permanent residence, and '
I be well qualified for committee work.Spouses of those I
I persons who meet the eligibility for nomination for election I
| to the county committee. Nominations must be received in |
| the Robeson County FmHA County Office no later than |
| April 27,1994. FmHA committee elections are open to all |
¦ eligible voters without regard to race, color, religion, |
¦ national origin, age, political affiliation, marital status, sex ¦

I and/or handicap.
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GCTjomag Sc &ott
General Electric * Hotpoint

* Microwave Ovens' Ice Makers * Refrigerators
* Air Conditioners * Washers * Dryers * P-7 Ranges
FRANCHISED MAJOR APPLIANCE SERVICE

All Major Appliance Parts
AH Wort Guaranteed * Phone (919) 739-4724

James W.Thomas Saddletree Area

Al'sAluminum & Vinyl Siding
Routs 3 Box 422, Lumber-ton, NC 28358

Phone: (910) 738-5409
am I -J-U eaa» a a»« . \Aft. J . , .

nemoofiing vinyl >»oing RBpwcfmfni wmaowi

ttoollng *Aoom Additions 'Aluminum Carports "Carport

AH Types of Remodeling
A

Health Arts PC
Dr. Rudy Coronado
Chiropractic Physician

Sc Habla Eapanol
POB 1117
707F Union Chapel Road

? Pembroke. N.C. 28372-1117 818-521-7787

%

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across from

Courthouse)
Work: 738-5530
Home: 739-1314

SOUTHERN
SANITATION

Specializing in private home
household garbage pick-up m and

arouid the Pembroke area

511 West 5th St, Pembroke
(919) 521-4771

Donald C. Deese. Owner

'This ]
Space
For
Re°' J

/

Native American
Sprinklers

Installing Lawn Sprinklers!
Reasonable Rates

Call 521-4611
or 671-7527

oeP1

call 521-2826

Traveling In Detroit?
Call

DOWNRIVER
TRAVELAGENCY
Telephone (313X383-3666 1

3800 Fort Street
Lincoln Park. Ml 48146 *

Julian P. Martin, President

I All Occasions

TwrylljjnSjmgoi^ Phonej52U38sJ
i


